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THE LORD REQUIRES JUSTIN BIEBER TO GIVE
HIM THE GLORY FOR ALL THINGS; WBC TO
ATTEND HIS CONCERT TO REMIND HIM

T-MOBILE CENTER, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, FROM 6:30-7:15 PM
Justin Bieber, Canadian-born singer/songwriter was signed to his first record label at the
tender age of 13, with a whirlwind of events that took him to instant fame. He went from a
teen idol to a foolish-acting young man, tattooed up, arrested for his raucous behavior and
fallen to drug addiction just for starters. That person who seemed to have everything -fame, fortune and talent -- wasted it all on worshipping himself.
The Lord is your Creator and requires you to give Him glory. See Malachi 2:2. If ye will not
hear, and if ye will not lay it to heart, to give glory unto my name, saith the LORD of hosts, I
will even send a curse upon you, and I will curse your blessings: yea, I have cursed them
already, because ye do not lay it to heart.
WBC will be there to remind you of this duty required of all men. Justin
Bieber has influence over many of his fellow man and the opportunity
through his twitter account (second most followed account only behind
Barak Obama) to remind all his Beliebers to give God glory, read the Bible,
obey and seek true repentance. Rather, his track record is full of pandering
to the LGBTQ+, in spite of claiming to be Christian. There are good
examples in the Bible of people of fame, wealth and influence that did right.
Read the book of Job for one example.
Whether you will hear, or whether you will forbear, in the end, God will make Justin and his
followers to know what is required and what to ‘belieb’.
For it is written, As I live, saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall
confess to God. So then every one of us shall give account of himself to God.
(Romans 14:11-12)

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD; GIVE GOD THE GLORY

